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Tote br the Secretariat

1. Am its Punta del mEste ieeting, the Comittee on Trade and Development
secoemeniat that theuec'r"tar:' should -ndertake an analysis of the results
cf thnetradeonsw chwo ldotiatii3 hidmmi-l e1c assist the Coittea in its evaluation
oi these results. The secretariat will be circulating in CmM.TD /46 and addendun
a prelimsuatryostudy oe the re flsQf the K:nnedy Round negotiations with respect
to the ceveloping countries. The covering note to this document has attempted a
sus:atien of thî- "sult. achievd with regard to developing countries under main
product categories.

2. Agoinst the background cf the aboveminformmiion, the Comnittee rnght wish to
exthe e tgotresuots cfiL ne.p,iati ns immitmetion to the comt-metnts accepted
br govehrnents is oerms of tue coiclu.i;ns and resoluteons adopted at the
oinisterinl mretinas cf 1963 ard 1964, and of the provisions of Part IV of the
Genersl Agrextement. oIn thi_ contt, the Ccmmittee might wish to arrange for
ehis exedination to '> carrion out ir an ad hoc group composed of countries
wh-n had Kannicirted1 r the. celrey Rourn negotiations, which could review the
siyucasn 0basise,nb>-'.e czrsapd provide an opDortunity for consultations
bhcweedevevupzpgd and àc>rlonino countries with regard to the action taken in
thoSregotdascussins. duch cicmIon anctreviyw right no! onlr facilitate a
su.tl nf vehe oveaaisai o_` tcorn-rlI rnsults cf the Ke=nedy Round but also help
to iditef'nt.acto the lcmplem nta 1i u-erD1tion of commitments assumed by
contand Jng plemiet etcm prob-.is.ha. right have inhibited progress in certain
sectvrs tnd thbasisser-ce as a for the findings of the Committee at its next
ineting.

3.minati this exaeesratan _ndicat'.othst,in certain sectors there are problems
th;tnaeyntsdun>;rCam-Âsize, ohe Oor!itte nculd, at its îîxt session, consider
.an.errnts -rrangGmerfui fer sheir e-rthzr ctudy as a means of achieving progress
:zi fected work dir:tec- towar<s the expanoion of trade cf developing countries.
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